C ontracts between agricultural producers and processors are becoming more common. Generally, these contracts specify one or more conditions of sale, such as the price, and/or production methods, such as the trellising system. As the use of contracts increases nationwide, agricultural observers have expressed growing concerns about the impact of these arrangements on risk and returns (USDA 2000) . While several theoretical studies address these issues, relatively few have examined agricultural contracts empirically (Knoeber and Thurman 1994; Goodhue 1997 Goodhue , 1999 .
The California wine grape industry provides a good case study of contract use, as wine grapes are an economically significant crop for the state. With a production value of $2.7 billion in 1999, grapes are the most valuable U.S. fruit crop, and more than three-fourths of the grape crop's value comes from wine grapes.
Ninety-six percent of U.S. wine grapes are grown in California (Sumner et al. in press) . In 1997, grapes were California's second largest agricultural product in terms of production value (Heien 1999).
Economic aspects
The economic literature on agricultural contracts often is based on the presumption that information differences exist between the parties involved in a transaction, and that these differences may result in incentive problems. Specifically, the profits of one party, the "principal," are dependent on information known only to the Rachael E. Goodhue other party, the "agent." In the cases analyzed, the agent will not act in the principal's best interests unless provided with an incentive to do so, such as a payment linked to the principal's profits. More recently, interest has extended to the way U.S. agriculture is organized economically (Boehlje 1995 (Boehlje , 1996 Barkema et al. 1993; Barkema 1994; Barry 1995; Boehlje and Schrader 1998; Drabenstott 1994 Drabenstott , 1995 Urban 1991) .
Greater vertical integration and coordination has coincided with a movement away from a homogeneous commodity system to one emphasizing product differentiation. Increased coordination between buyers and sellers allows sellers to tailor their production to buyers' needs. In the case of wine grapes, contracts between growers and vintners help growers to deliver grapes with the quality attributes that vintners want, by means of cultural-practice requirements (such as trellising method), and price bonuses and penalties based on grape attributes (such as sugar and acid) (Goodhue 1999) .
The California wine grape industry clearly produces a differentiated product, as a casual comparison of the average California supermarket's wine and produce aisles will confirm. A significant proportion of this differentiation is generated at the farm level, by variables such as region and variety. The quality of wine grapes is partly based on observable characteristicssugar content (brix), acid and pHwhile more subtle characteristics are harder to measure. With no explicit industrywide grading process that links quality to these characteristics, individual wineries use standards that may be specified in contracts.
Wine grape grower survey
In June 1999, the UC Agricultural Issues Center conducted a survey of contract use in the California wine grape industry. The survey questionnaire was mailed to the 12,000 growers and winery owners listed in the California Agricultural Statistics Service (CASS) grape acreage database. This database includes all known grape growers and wineries in the state. About 10% of the total are engaged in winemaking, either as an independent winery that purchases all of its grapes, or as a winery that produces at least some of the grapes used in its wine. The center received more than 2,000 responses, nearly 20% of the surveys mailed out. To ensure a good response rate, the questionnaire was one page with 18 questions, mostly yes/no (Goodhue et al. 1999) .
The respondents were divided into four regions. In order of declining average price per ton for wine grapes, the regions are North Coast, Central Coast, central San Joaquin Valley, and southern San Joaquin Valley plus other areas, such as San Diego County. Napa and Sonoma counties, perhaps the most famous wine-growing regions, are included in the North Coast. Generally, California's premium grapes are grown in coastal areas (North and Central Coast regions), while the lower-priced grapes are grown in the Central Valley (central San Joaquin, southern San Joaquin, and others).
The percentage response from each region closely matches the grower population percentage in that region (table 1) . This is one indication that our survey is roughly representative of the population of growers. Within each region the survey respondents were generally operators of larger vineyards, as indicated by acres per grower, than the average grower in that region. However, the relative sizes across regions in the CASS data are similar to our survey's relative acres per grower across regions.
The survey included questions on contract use, contract provisions and grower characteristics. Growers were asked the varieties they produced, total acreage, the length of their current buyer-seller relationship and the length of time they have been in the grape business. Contract use was re-
The authors found that 90% of surveyed growers produce wine grapes under contract. ported for written contracts, oral contracts, both and neither. Oral contracts are verbal arrangements made prior to the time of sale that specify one or more conditions of sale or production. Most commonly, oral contracts specify the delivery price. Some respondents had multiple buyers (or sellers), which in some cases meant that an individual used both a written and an oral contract. The survey also included questions on contract provisions such as price incentives, bonuses and penalties; evergreen renewal clauses, which provide for automatic renewal unless one or both parties opt out; clauses specifying viticultural practices; and price determination methods, such as a price tied to last year's crush price, or a fixed price per ton.
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Our survey data show that 90% of surveyed growers produce wine grapes under contract, and that most of those contracts are written (table 2). About 10% of the written contracts are planting contracts, which are signed prior to the establishment of the vineyard.
Planting contracts help growers secure financing for new vineyard development; this percentage is highest in the Central Valley where the share of new wine-grape acreage is also high. Contracts with evergreen clauses are common, accounting for 30% of all contracts, and as much as 45% on the North Coast.
We obtained the regional price of wine grapes using price data from the Final Grape Crush Report (CDFA 1999) . These data represent average transaction prices per ton for the region. Comparison of the regional averages, acres and regional ton price shows a distinct pattern: farm size becomes smaller as regional prices increase (tables 1 and 3). Sellers have been in the grape-growing business for an average of 20.6 years; this number varied little by region.
The extent of bonuses and penalties for sugar, acids, material other than grapes (MOG) and defects (such as rot and mildew) are also important contract features. Penalties are more prevalent than bonuses, although 33% of contracts in the southern San Joaquin region provide for a sugar bonus (table 4) . Overall, only about 10% of contracts have bonus provisions, while over 35% have penalty provisions. Price provisions are largely in two categories: fixed in contract or adjusted yearly. Fixed in contract means that the buyer and seller agree to a fixed price or a fixed price schedule over time. The majority of the contracts have price provisions that adjust yearly, often on the basis of a reference price such as last year's average crush price.
"Contracts are more likely to specify production practices in premium grape-growing regions, while price incentive provisions are more common in nonpremium regions." 100 CALIFORNIA AGRICULTURE, VOLUME 56, NUMBER 3
Contract provision determinants
While contracts are the norm, their forms vary. Some are written and others are oral, some have price incentives such as penalties or bonuses and others use provisions specified in nonprice terms, such as viticultural practices. We have drawn some statistical inferences regarding which factors influence contract provisions.
As noted, most of our data consisted of yes or no answers. This includes important information, such as the inclusion of specific provisions. In order to analyze the determinants of yes/no choices, we employed a discrete choice (logit) technique. This technique estimates the probability that a grower with a specific set of characteristics will have a written contract, enter a fixed-price contract and so on. We looked first at factors that influence whether a grower produces under contract, and whether the contract is written or oral. Then we examined the factors that influence the choice of contract terms such as price incentives, winery involvement and price determination. In each case we sought to discover which characteristics are statistically significant. Our survey did not ask for price information because we expected that question to be particularly sensitive for respondents. Instead we matched the region of the grower with the crush district price. In our analysis, a higher regional price is an indication of better quality.
There are three categories for contract use: no contract, oral contract or written contract. For our statistical analysis, we omit respondents who used both written and oral contracts. The remaining three categories can be viewed as a sequence of stages. Each stage involves dichotomous outcomes, contract or no contract for the first stage, and, for those with contracts, whether the contract is oral or written in the second stage (table 5). In the first equation, all four characteristics have a positive but very small effect on the probability of having a contract.
The numbers associated with each characteristic report the increase in the probability of having a contract when the characteristic increases by one. For example, one additional year with a specific buyer will increase the probability of having a contract by 0.075%. All characteristics are statistically significant at the 10% level. This means that we are over 90% certain that the specific characteristic has an impact different from zero. An increase in any one of these characteristics will increase the probability that the grower will have a contract.
Contract type. Regarding the likelihood of engaging in a written contract as opposed to an oral one, our results indicate that the contract type is closely related to grower and farm characteristics. All explanatory variables, except years with buyer, are statistically significant. The likelihood of engaging in written contracts increases with business experience and vineyard size, but decreases with the price of wine grapes.
Quality control. We examined quality control issues based on bonuses and penalties, cultural practices and price determination. For these three equations, we included additional characteristics (independent variables): whether the contract includes an evergreen clause, whether the contract is tied to planting and the length of the contract (tables 6 and 7). These variables are also binary (a grower either has a planting contract or doesn't have one). Hence, the effect is discrete. For example, if the grower has a planting contract, the probability of a specific production practice being required increases by 9.57% (table 6) .
About half of the contracts had a provision suggesting or requiring specific grower practices. Such provisions are significantly more likely when the contract also has an evergreen provision and when the grapes are from a high-priced district (table 6) . Years with buyer, years in business and presence of a planting contract also have positive effects. Also, because planting contracts apply to new vineyards, their positive effect may mean that requiring or suggesting specific production practices is a relatively new phenomenon.
Quality characteristics such as sugar, acids, MOG and defects are observable at harvest, so they can be verified at that time. For the "any bo-
The wine industry values variety and differentiation, rather than a uniform product. The quality of wine grapes is measured in terms of sugar content, acid, pH and other less tangible characteristics. Many grower contracts require specific quality attributes. nus or penalty" model, all three farm characteristics, except years with buyer, are significant. The coefficient on price is significantly negative at the 1% level (table 6) . Regional price. It is interesting to note that the regional price is statistically significant with opposite signs in explaining specific practice requirements and price incentives. That is, with higher-quality grapes (and where the industry is more differentiated), production requirements are more likely to be included in the contract, but price incentives are less likely to be included (conversely, price incentives are more likely to be used in lower-priced areas).
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One interpretation of these results is that we would expect more use of price incentives in those regions where quality attributes are more easily measured and less use of price incentives where the most important quality attributes cannot be measured well at the point of delivery. According to viticulture and enology experts, sugar content is the most important product characteristic for lower-priced grapes and in regions that generally produce lower-quality wine. Sugar content is measured at harvest, when the winery crushes the grapes. In the premium grape regions, quality is often based on the historical track record of the vineyard. For grapes used to make the more expensive wines, sugar and similar easily measured characteristics are not necessarily the most important factors.
Price provisions. Finally, almost all written contracts have some type of price provisions. We grouped observations with written contracts into two groups: fixed price provisions and nonfixed price provisions. Nonfixed price provisions include reference prices that are adjusted yearly, and per acre prices that do not depend on the harvested tons. Our results indicate that a fixed price provision (dependent variable = 1) is less likely when the contract also is a planting contract, or when the contract has an evergreen clause (table 7) . Fixed price provisions are also less likely when the farmer has more years dealing with the same buyer. However, the fixed price is more likely when the farmer has more years in the grape-growing business and has a larger vineyard. The negative effects of most of these characteristics may indicate that fixed price
In regions that grow higher-quality grapes, such as Napa and Sonoma, contracts are more likely to include quality-related production requirements and less likely to include price incentives. Buena Vista Winery, near Sonoma, was established in 1857. 

Who uses contracts
We found that contract usage is widespread in the wine grape industry. More experience, a larger vineyard, more expensive grapes and a longer relationship with the buyer were all related to the higher likelihood of a grower being engaged in a contract. Written contracts, relative to oral contracts, are associated with growers with larger vineyards, more years of experience and fewer premium wine grapes.
In written contracts, we found that provisions related to production practices, price incentives and price determinations are common. Particularly, penalties are more common than bonuses for the enforcement of certain quality standards. Contracts are more likely to specify production practices in premium grape-growing regions, while price incentive provisions are more common in nonpremium regions. This observation indicates that price incentives are more likely when important product characteristics can be accurately observed at harvest. Price incentives for grape characteristics observed at harvest are more likely to be used in the regions with lower grape prices that emphasize sugar content. Furthermore, a fixed price provision is less likely to be included in a planting contract or with an evergreen clause. However, fixed price provisions are more likely with greater farming experience, larger vineyards and fewer years with the same buyer. 
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